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of many of those who undertake the treatment of teeth without sufficient regard to their pathological condition, and their anatomical structure. I will briefly state these cases, and explain the mode of treatment which I have commenced, and in which, if I am successful to the end, I hope to produce a state of such comparative health to the organs as to make them useful for many years. The first is a front incisor, which the patient, a lady, applied to a dentist, and one in high repute too, to have filled; finding it somewhat tender, and probably supposing the membrane exposed, he used the actual cautery, to such an extent as to penetrate to the membrane, and then immediately filled the tooth. The lady complained of great soreness of the tooth and surrounding teeth, and in a few days a change of color was very apparent, still, hoping it was a temporary difficulty which would soon subside, delayed asking advice till I saw her, when the pain had become almost unendurable. I immediately removed the filling, which indeed was not difficult, and a gush of pus from the orifice showed but too plainly the irritation which had been caused by this injudicious operation. Re- lief from pain was the immediate consequence of this liberation of pus, I shall see her every day, washing out the fang at each visit and directing it to be kept free from any extraneous matter.
Case No. 2, was one in which the operator had filled a front incisor over the exposed pulp, which, though the orifice was so small as to be scarcely visible, and had to be enlarged for the free entrance of a small probe, was still sufficient to destroy the vital connection between the internal circulation and the bone, and the death of the tooth and inflammation of the periosteum was the inevitable result. The dentist, in this case, was This was thoroughly removed, and the fang washed out clean to the apex, then filled with gold, and the crown built up into its proper shape with the same metal,, the only one fit to use in a tooth.
